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Chapter 8 
Summary and general discussion 
Pneumoconiosis induced by inhahation of rnirzeral dusts such as coal dust, 
silica, and asbestos is still prevalent in l~ldlrstrial countrtes, slid presents 
an even greater problem in developi~lg nations (Rosennrtan KD, 1997; 
kVagner C'K, L997; Banks DE, 1998). Although rnineral dusts are tile 
causative agents of pneumocolziosis, 013;by ~ U I I I ~  people similrarly cxposed 
to mineral dusts develap pneumoeomliosis, and the determinants of' 
susceptibility are poorly u~iderstood. Intr~nsic factors such as genetic 
background may be irnportani detcnninants of interpersonal susceptibility 
to prreu~moco~~iosis. (Marshall RP, 1997; Ne~nery B, 2 0 1 ;  Blur111 PJA, 
2001). However, specific genetic factors in the developmelit o f  
pneumoconiosis have not beell clearly identified. 
In the past years, many new insights on the mechanisl?is and 
lnediarors in mineral d~ast-induced lung disordess Izavl: been obtained 
from in v i m  studies, animal studies, and epidemiological studies. 
Although notable differences exist between difkrenr types of rnineral 
dusts, ut virm as well as itz vivo research has yielded considerable 
similarities in the nature of biological responses, and in spite uf their 
morphological differences, many different dusts share comrnola endpoints 
including fibrogenesis. Bath coal dust and silica particle can slimulate 
production of oxidants, and cytokirres liom a n u l ~ ~ b e s  of cell lypcs. 
Several of these factors may acl alot~e or in cu1ux-t to cause chemokaxis, 
cell injury, proliferation, and synthesis of collagen (Mossrrran OT, 1998; 
Slchlns RFP, 1999). On the other hand, it is ~ro'iu evident thal 
polymorphisms have been found in many genes, ilzcl~~ding cytokine gcnes 
and antioxidant genes. These polymorphlsms 1nay be associalecj will? 
altered susceptibility to disease, to disease seventy, ancl lo the responsc to 
treatment. 
Ita the pm-esent thesis, we explored biarxarkers for suscep~ibility lo 
pneun~oconiosis on DNA level (genotypes) and protein level 
(phenotypes). Focusing on cytokines and antioxidants, the two ~nostly 
appreciated bialoiical mechanisms involving in the pathogcncsls of 
pleurnoconlos~s, we studied the represeruta~ive cytokines (TNI:-a, iL-4, 
TNF- q receptors, I L - ~  receptor, and IL-$), oxidant-induced eilf'ects (ROS, 
oxidatlie damage, DfiA strand brcdks) and ant~ox~dants (GSTM 1, 
GST1, MrrSOD, ClGGI), respectively. 
I11 Chapter 2, we investigated the G-to-A transition polymophisms at 
-238 and -388 of the TNF promoter gene in coal nriners. Our results 
showed that frequency of ~ '~~"enotype (T2) is significantly 
overpresented in coal miners with CWP (SO%), as compared with miners 
without CWP (25%) and controls (29%). After correction for cumulative 
dust exposure and smoking. the K~" genotype is still associated with the 
presence of CWP (OR=3.0, 95% CI=l.O-9.0). Both  anel el A-'%' 
genotype were related to 1'WF release from emdotoxin-stimulated blood 
monocytes; onlly the ~ - ~ ~ " e n s t y ~ e  and not tlae A-"' genotype was 
associated with coal dust-induced TNF release. This study shows that A- 
'" genotype is related lo CWP development, but this relation is not 
paralUeleici by a different TNF release in this genotype. 
lL-6 has been i~lmplicated in the pathogenesis of silicosis and CWP. A 
hnctional G to C poly~norphism at position -174 of the promoter of tlre 
IL-6 gene has been described. Subjects with the G allele had higher 
plasma IL-6 levels compared with C allele carriers. To explore the 
possibelity that this 1L-6 polymorphistn is invalved in the pathogenesis of 
CWP, we examined this polymorphism in a group of coal miners with 
CWP and compared them with controls consisting of retired coal miners 
without CWP (Chapter 3). We h u n d  that 1L-6 polymorphism at -174 is 
externely rare inn this cohort of Chinese coal miners. Our results 
suggeshed that the IL-6 polymorphisnn at  -174 is unlikely la be 
contributing sigtiificantly to disease susceptibility in Chinese populations. 
111 response to dust-induced ROS, antioxidants such as MnSIOD, 
GSTM1. GSTTI, and OGCl are induced locally in the lungs and 
systematically in tlie blood. The genes encoding .for MnSOD, GSTM1, 
GSTT1, and OCGl have been found to be polymorphic. These 
psolymorphisms may aller the f~~iltiction of the associated antioxidants and 
thereby influence the aliiounr of oxidative damage in Lhe develop~ment or 
severity of' disease status. l o  investigate the association between genetic 
polyrnorgl~laisms of MnSOD, GSTMI, GSTTI, or OGGI and 
susceptibility [lo CWP, we analyzed allelic fieq~lencies of these genes in 
259 ex-coal miners who had documented coal mine dust exposure 
histories (Cl~apter 4). The results showed that there were no difyerences in 
genotype Csequency of MnSOD, GSTM I ,  GSTTI, and OCG 1 between 
miners with CWP and miners without CWP, by logistic regressior-1 
analysis. C~lm~i la t i~w dust exposures, but not genetic poPymorphisrns, 
were associated significantly with the presence of CWP. This study 
illustrated tlie complexity of evaluated genctic factors that may contribute 
to disease outcome in CWP. The palyn~orphisrns studied may have a 
litnited role in the rnodulatio~~ of ROS-induced damage in CWP 
development. 
En Chapter 5 ,  we investigated wherl~er systemic TNF- q.solmblr TNF- 
@JL receptors (p55, p75)1, IC-6 and soluble 1L-16 receptor could he markers 
of biological activities of CWP. Mean serum co~~centrations of pS5, p75, 
and IL-4 were sipificantly higher ELI CWF cases ~han in controls. Results 
Tiom logistic regression models showed sirnilas associations belmceen 
soluble p55 and p75 levels and the presence of CMIP Linear r ~ ,  *aression 
ataalysis revealed that CWP radiographic stage was significa~-trly 
canelated with individual serum concentrations of p55, p75, anrd IL-A. 
Scrurn lcvels of all measured eflokines were nor correlated to age, dust 
exposure, or smoking, but there were correlations between p75 and p55, 
and hetween p75 and 1L-6 levels. The results suggested that seruna levels 
wf TNF receptors and 1L-6 are associated wit11 tlx fibrotic process of 
GWP and serum cqrtokine levels may be correlated with the severity of 
CWP. 
Although silicosis is widely known to be characterized with a 
persistent inf ammatory respor~se and generation of pro-inflamnnatory and 
fibrotic mediators (Mossman and Churg, 1998; Vanhee el al., 1 995: Schins 
and Bonn, 1999: Zhai et al., 20102), h is still uncenta~n which mechanisms 
are crucial to the processes of inflammation and fibrogenesis in silicosis. 
Chapter 7 investigated the cellular and cytakine profiles in bronclzaalveolar 
lavage fluids (BALF) of 16 silicosis patients and conipared these with 
bagassosis. We found that the predominant cell i n  the BkLF in silicosis 
was macrophages whilc bagassosis was characterized with hypercellularity 
with neutrophilia in BPILF. Compared with co~ltrol sub~ects, increased 
TNE-a, IL-IF, 1L-8, and TL-6 levels were found in the BALFs in both 
silicosis and bagassosis. Furthermore, 1L-6 levels in the BALF o r  silicosis 
subjects were significantly higher than that seen in bagassosis. In contrast, 
bagassosis had higher level of IL-8 in BALF: than that itz silicosis. 
Associatians were found between I t -8  levels and neutropl-rilu, ilynl-rphacytes 
and IL-1 p , in bagassosis, n~acropl-rages and 1L- l , in silicosis. N o  
significant differences eal' total protein concentrations ancl PL-5 in BALF 
were found between controls or bagassosis, and silicosis. The fialdi~~gs ol' 
this study indicate that even though silic~sis and bagassosis slaare many 
similarities in inflammation and fibrosis, their cellular and inlla~ninarory 
cytokine patterns in lhe airways are different. 
It has been shown that the prevalence and severity of CWP dirkred 
remarkably beaween diRerent coalmincs despite cormparable exposure to 
respirable dust (Hurley et a3, 1982; Atlfield and Castellan, 1992; Amcbwdru, 
1987; Reisner and Robock, 1977). The majar factors resporlsible for the 
observed regional dilrerences in GWl~revalence have not yet been clearly 
understoo$. Chapher 8 studied three coal samples wiih different CWP 
prevalence for the content of elements. ROS release capacities, and 
oxidative DNA damage and cytokine production in human hing epithelial 
cells, Our data showed that metal compasiaions diRered beiween these 
three coal samples. Goal dusts which eorntained a higher conrent of iron, 
generally released more ROS than coal samples with less ison colntcmt. 
Exposure of the humail lung epirl.relial ceJl line (BEAS-2B) to three coal 
part-iieles induced different oxidative DNA damage leveis and cpokinre 
(TNF-a, IL-6, TGF-P) release rates. CSxidaiiwe DNA damage was 
correllated to CWP prevalence, hiowever, other physicoehemical properties 
of these coal dusts did not associate wrth the prevalence O F  CWP. The 
rlesults o f  thjs study indicate that some other mechanisins than metal 
conipolsition, clust-induced ROS formation, and cytokinc production are of 
more relevance with respect to Lhe regional differences in the prevalence of 
CWP. 
Querall, although the studies presented in this thesis provide a lot of 
information on genotypic and phenotypic risk factors associating to the 
development of mineral dust-~nduced CWP and silicosis, tio final 
col~clusion can be drawn regarding the relationship between genotypes, 
pheriotypes and s~asceptibility to pneumocoaaiosis. Our studies illustrate 
the compllexity of pathoger~esis of pnernmaconiosis. As environmental 
exposure is tile primary detertninilig Factor in the incidence of 
pneur.nocorriosis, the fact that both exposure and the presence of disease 
can affect the phe~iotypic marker must be taken into consideration. Tl~ere 
is increasi~ig evidence that several genes influlence tlue developrnen~ of 
pneumaconiosis. In a coniplex polygenic disease sucl~ as pneumoconiosis 
it is likely that ~n~llltiple g nes are operating and that the influence wf each 
gene in isolation may be relatively weak. The susceptibility to develop 
pneumo~oniosis, whetlies CWP or silicosis, is likely to depend on the 
coincidence of inany gene polymorpliis~~~s that act together. 
Pneur~.loconiosis iias several comporiien'is including abnorrnal immune 
response, protcasclantiprotease interactions, growth hctor metabolisni. 
and irnpaircd collaget~ tzlrnover (Marshall el al, B 997). There are therefore 
many possible candidate genes but SO rar few poIyn10rp11i~111s liave been 
studied in reliltion to pneutmoconiosis. 
- I he eficls of gene-environaaaental interactions oil disease are further 
complica~ed by bath the nuliilser of gel~ctic loci ha t  are involved, 
exposure variables (dose, length exposure), other envirotlrnental expaslire 
and the presence of etiologic heterogeneity. 'I'lie issue of confounders is 
also a nistior psoblek-rl in the assessment OS gene-environment initeractions. 
Unmeasured genetic deter~nina~ils and environnaental exposures can each 
act as confo~inders. Usi~ig newi techr~ologies such as gene chip technology 
it is possible to investigate more than 10,0001 gene polyniorpOulisrns 
si~nul~aneously, tluus providilig insight into the cal11plexity of gene- 
function relations81ips by gene expression analysis (Brown and Botstein, 
1999). A comple~~~en taq~  approach is to search for new geiaes and proteins 
by mRNA differential display or proteoanics. ldentit2carilon ufgetletic and 
phenotypic markers thalt predict the prevalence, or that are associated 
with response to diEerei7t &eati~~ents a  they are del;elope$, may help In 
disease prevention and impraved rrza~~agera~ent in 11ae fbture. 
